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Directional responces in herring to sound ~~d noise stimuli. 
l;:jell Olsen x} 
IHTRODUCTIOIT 
Successful fishli-::.g vvi tb.. active seine a..."J.d 
The aav2.1.-::.ced c::odern fis:~-fil-::.d.in-c t0cl:~1.iqllGS ual<::e it possible to 
follou t~1.e fisi".:'. al"lQ its actions, out tells very little ai:;out t::'--_e 
r.1otivatioi"'l of t=.-::..e ~:)el1.a~Tiou~~. 
valuable in fisheries, for eZffi2ple in the p~rse seiile fisheries 
J,.- lot of practical evidence clo +3Jr:ist aE"?oTl.g fiar.iern:e:n. about respon-
ses in the fisll by acoustic stiGulatio.:-l. Scaring &"J.d also avoidfu~ce 
responses of the ~. ~ ~ .tJ..SH are COlTilllOn repor"s. 
a fish i:."lclicates an aoility to detect tr~e directicn to' tt,e sticv.lus 
source. S~lcl"l eJ£pel .... ieD.ces aJc'e to SOD0 0xte:lt i~'l clear disagree1nent 
·'·~--'-'OU0-1~ labo-""~ +o-~··r lr.:....:-...L. 'b.L'::" J.. av' ~.) expeTir:~Gl'l t s 
e~x:pectGcl capa.ci ties of clirectio::.tal :t.en1. .... ing in. fisll. 
theol~etical 
The existence of a.."l t1 aco"'Qstical linlcH bet1··Jeel~ tl-le t1'iO ears ffi'1d tl'le 
svlir:::blacid.er in clupeoids fisl"}es is supposed to ma2:e t:::-lis systen 
It has been 
suggested that only at short rlli~ges are the lateral organs able to 
localize a sO"Lm.d sO'urce. 
\ 
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On the last year C .H. a very i:ateresting pa:CJor about avoidance o:f 
ucouDtic stinuli by herri:;:J.g "ras presented b:;r :--.erl.D.g. 
furtI1.er experiEle:n.tal L:.vestigations ill. order to approach t~;.e ques-
tion of' directional hearing in herring ViaS felt to be Xleceooary. 
TI1.e herring inves tiga ted ,las A tlanto-Gcandia:i1 £lerril1.g (22-25 cm). 
The GXperiLle:a t ~'Tore lL.""1ciertaI:e:tl frou a floating fj_elcl s ta tion in a 
she1 tereel fiord (F jellspolle:;.1. :"'lear ~3erge:;:l, l'Torv·.ray) during last su 
Dt.U.1L1er (1969). 
The fisl: waD 2';:ept ill. Cl. net cage (Fig. 1) submerged to L!. 111, a:.'lcL could 
be observed :from the surface to~vurds Cl. light contrast bOtto~;l i21. 
the cage. To simplify the deterni~ation of the distribution of 
the school, t:'le top-cover ':la8 visually cli vicled in 8 departments 
by ropes. 
The testing [.lethod was U Dyster:mtical o~Js0rvation of unconditioned 
respon.ses of' t:i::..e ~1.l~rring to SOU"1.d a;;::>.cl :G.oise stirzmli frOI'. lm.der-
water loud-speu~ers. 1'1:e loucl-o:3eal-::ers ,'/61"e SUDr,1Grged to the saUG 
deptr.l. as t;:1.e f'isl:~, :;cr.td could 'be placocl. ill. di:f:rere:~t positions in 
relation to the cage. An exp~rimental set up is SL.OWll in Fig. 2a 
a:i.1.d Fig. 2b. 
Differe;:lt test serios J.'luve ~:>'8en run iJ.'l order to observe how respon-
ses to aco1. ... s'Cic stil;:ulation iXl :C1erring is iYJ.:fluenced of source 
distanoe, quality aw:l prose:'1tation of' atil:mlus, and especially, 
as will be reported in this paper, ho", tb.eir responses are af'fected 
by sti~ulation froo different directions. 
A blocl;: diagrar::l of tl'2.e instruL1entation is give:>.1. in }j'ig.3. T: ... e 
speakers could give sou::''ld presaure of' 50 cW/hiJar at 1 yc1 in a 
froqueacy range LW-1 0000 ~~z. 1"1-1e sticulus ,,!as control ll1oCl.8urod 
by a hydrophm:le b.ungJ..:nc cloae over the oage. The hydropnone had 
built iYl 20c1D pre-cu:lplifier 'iil[lic:;~ gave it u sensitivity of 
TI'le backgrGu:(ld noise was mostly 
\'rithL~ -35 to -30 d:3/hlBur OVGr all level. 
Aftor an udaption period of' 1-2 ~'!eeks 1:;1. tl::e cage, the first rather 
norvous activity of th.e fj_s:::.:. ~:;~ad SlOVlOcl dOVL'l to a patient anti-
clock-wise schooling, and t~G Gxperiuent could start. 
Dtayed as u rule f'uirlf equally distrj_-
buted in the cnge. 
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The stimuli 1.'ere presented by first givL"'1g a week signal 8..i.l.d then 
gradually ll~creasing t~e sig~al strength. A~ electronic stepping 
device ""vas programmed to increase the signal i:"l 7 steps, each of 
9dB-- (. .C> t' . 1 \ \ll1.CreaSe o~ lie Sl&"la~j ~~d of half a second's duration. 
stepp:L.l.g rate was set to one every secoi"ld. 
This cl-lOice of pro gran 1"as based on a compromise between a -best 
The 
possible sponta:D_eous reaction, fu'1.d a :c.::L.l.imum observation. delay on 
the reaction of the fish to a certain si~al step. 
In order to avoid 1I1earnil"lgi! by the herril"lg, the ll"Luuber of trials 
each day -uere limited to 10-20. 
RESULTS 
The behaviour of the l-:..erri..:."Lg s:i:::.owed to be rather nervous to acoustic 
stirauli. A typical response 1-laS to breal::e up the I!resting ll 
schooling~ consentrate in a cluster for a moment in one part of 
the cage, an_a then for::--..:! a ne,,-r dense school -;;-r?-_dcll very often took 
out in a 11.e1"! svrilili-ning direction, 
2ach response to a sti~ulus could typically be observed ~~d recor-
ded in t.-.ro "Jays: 
\ 
a) By determining the "brenking-point tl i.e. observation of the 
___ point in the circula:;::- school 1Jl-:..ere tJ.-.:.e fishes broke t1-:,.e 
school b:T turnLl.g 
b) :By deterElil"lg tne il rallyil1.g-place fI i. G. observation o:f the a:i~ea 
in tl'l8 cag"e i~ 1;J~:.ic~-.: tli.e :fis:~GS teIlcl to cO:!.i.se:r::.trate during tl'le 
first 1-2 sac. after a response had taken place. 
The Ifb:;::-ealcing-point" coulc. be determined to the closest 1/2 cage-
divisio:c." The " rally i3:lg_placel! vIas deterr:r.i21ed to tile cage divisio:as 
in "l;Ihicr:.. Heost!! fisl~es (estiIc:ated as r;<>re tl~a::.1. 25 of the 30 :fishes) 
grouped toget::'1.er for a r::;ol:1ent after t::'""le fil~st response. If' s1..1cl-: 
a distribution could not be observed in aI".;. area of I.:luxiru-u.n:; 3 cage 
divisions, t~e response to that particular stimulus was deternined 
b . . d· t -l... ( J.. • • ~. t\ as ~elng none or In lS inc~ \nov slgnlIlCm"l ). 
By systematically applying tl.1.ese criteria on the responses to sti-·· 
IDuli,typical distributions of the responses could be cbtained. 
In Table 1 is presented al~ extractio:::'l of' the observation journal 
from a test series c-li tl::. a stiLlulus of 10-';01 frequency noise 
(100Hz band'-J., 100 Ezc.:f.) 
With the so~~d sources diametrically placed, the differences in 
"breakiLl.g-point ll a:t.1.d "rallying-place" are most clearly demonstrated. 
A Chffi'lge in. the direction to one o:f the loudspeakers by moving it 
o 45 (Fig.3,B pos 2) also S:::"101;1"S a significant cha..""lge in "br.p. If nnd 
lf r "pl. U i11. El;ccordal1.ce ·with the cha.."Tlged sti.m'L'!li. direction. 
A typical response to an acoustic stimulus that caused reaction, 
1-1aS then to turn away from the sound source s",,1"im agai.:."J.s t area 
of less stimuli intensity. For some of the fisnes this involved 
just a slight change i..."'1. Sivir~Eling direction, but for others \;:Tho 11Tas 
!lmet" by a stimulus in fron-e, or less thau 1.~5 _60 0 Ll. fro:;'"lt, the 
response ¥,:Tas a complete turn. 
Dcc£!.use of tl:~-.a T.la~r of stoppi~1.g up t:l.Q siG":~o..l 
only a Tough esti~ate of the si~~al stre~bth causi~g a scaring re-
sponse was possible. Very oIte::."}., how·ever, t:C".:.e response 1'laS rather 
spontlli1.ious on a c~rtain signal step llil.d the level o:f this signal 
step cculd be measured. As ffil average the si&"lal must rise to 
more thlli1. 30 dB above the level of the backgrolli"ld noise before a 
reaction occ~ITed. lTi thout -tal;:i11.g L"'lto aCOllil.t 8..l.""lY possible delay 
between response and observation, this gave a si~~al strength of 
about 0 dB/1 LWar before the stimuli Chfu"'1.ged the behaviour of the 
school. 
A significfuLt directional response has been obtall"led in a frequen-
cy band fro~ 20 Hz up to at least 6000 Hz. A response on pure-
tone signals up to 10000 could be demonstrated, but it could not 
be de·cerD.ll"led as directio:-lal or not. 
The influence of lli~ LLcrea~ed sOlli~d source distm'lce on the direc-
tional response has not been fully investigated. A directional 
response has been obtall~ed on a source distance of 15 m. The::;::"B are, 
how·ever 7 some i.tl.dications of that t::''lG response itself is less pro-
no~~ced at increased source distances, conpared to a consta± sOlli~d 
pressure level of a stiwulus. 
DISCUSSIon 
The linitation of the obtai.tLed results is prinarily due to the re-
stricted space of moveL1ent of the herri:iJ.g. The Observed responses 
tell little about natural responses to acoustic stimuli. They Ca.L 
only give indications of the herrli"l~capabilities of a cha.~ged be-
haviour on a certall"l acoustic stimulus. 
The observed Chlli'lge in behaviour caused by a L~5° change in the 
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direct~on of tee stimuli~ hLdicates that tLe directional discriw~a­
tiou ofacousti.-c st:illluli ll1. a school o£ herrL"'lg is e.-I; least l~5° J 
probably better. 
Even if tho behaviour of the herring in the net cage seemed quite 
normal, the life in captivity wight have ~~ LLfluence on the pro-
llom~ced scaring effect of different acoustic sti~uli. :Sxperiences 
from practical fishing D--"ldicate that o-t:'wr biological factors also 
are inporta.Lt. Th.e roug~"lly estii2ated Iirespo:l.'2.se-tl1.resholdsll can. 
only be looked upon as ropresentative i..."l t1::;zt perticular biological 
si tuatio:l.1.. 
The acoustic stimuli were neasured and are expressed in so~~d 
pressure. 3iologically this is tl20Ught to be correct for nost of 
the applied stinuli. Only for the very low frequency stimuli 
( ,~- 1 1 "'OTT \ roug.t::...Ly be_OH v .riZ) ,~~e~ t~0 SOID"ld sources lli~der the applied 
condi tions might gen~rate ot2-~er mec=--~8...l."-ical stiI:1uli tha..~ sOlli .. d to 
t - -"" 1 ( .£' t'"1" . - -I- \ £.:e L~S1.es \£.e:;;:. par ~C.JLe G.J.spJ...aceI:lei1.vS) 1 stiLmlus strength e.x-
pressed ll~ sO~~Ld pressure could De ~mcorrect or even ~eanb~gless. 
Tl1.e conclusion -to be d.ra1;Jn fron this could be that herrL~g do L::.avG 
ffi~ ordll~arJ directional hearL~g. 
1. Field experinents have been carried out in order to L~vesti-
gate directional responses ll~ herrh"'J.g to various acoustic stimuli. 
2. Directional responses on stimul~ generated from a sOlli"'J.d source 
5 • .5 m frolW. the fist., :i.-las been ob tained in. a frequency ra.."'J.ge 20 .... 
6000Hz. A directional discriDll~ation better tLan 45° of acoustic 
sigl1.als has been demonstrated. 
3. The obtaL~eQ res~uts seen to have given sone evidence of a 
general directional hGru..~i:;:lg il'l herring. 
?3FEREIIC3 ~ 
Avoid&"'].ce of acoustic stimuli by herring. C.E. 
1 9 6 D /T'r (") - 1 . F' ~ ( - T t- , o .c.:.~ 10, l-'e ag~c . J..s-,-"l \1, or ':':-'.ern; COD:JJr.ittee. 
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FIG. J BLOCKDIAGRAM OF INSTRu}fENTATION 
TRANSl-IITTING: 
1 
I-----IILOUDSP 0 ! 
~ DO 
. LOUD-SPEAKERS 
SIGNAL GEN.: SINE/RANDOM GEN. TYPE 1024, B.& K. 
STEP. UNIT: SPES. 1>1ADE 
POWER Al-'lPL.: 101/ HIGH-QUAL. AMPL. , MULLARD 
LOUD-SPEAK.: J 9 SOUND PROJECTORS 20W, DYNA-EMP., INC. 
MEASUR.ING: 
HYDROPHONE: DEEP SEA HYDROPH. MOD.l100, NUS CORP o 
WAVE ANALYS.: RADIOM. TYPE FRA 26, RADIm10 COPEN"rl. 
FILTER HIGH-PASS RC~FILTER 12 dB/OCT. 
_~~PL. DC-AMPL. 40 dB 
SCOPE. TYPE 321A, TEKTRONIC INC • 




Table 1. Observations on responses of herring to noise stimuli 
(100 Hz bandwidth, 100 Hz centerfrequency). 
Trial Loud-sp. Breaking- Rallying- Sign.ang~- Response 
no. transmit. points places in front illustr. 
7,8,1 67~_0 o/T\~ 1 B 3 "~ <~ 2 B 3/4 8,1 ,2 450 
3 A 7 4,5 671-0 -t>@ 
4 B O 3 8,1 671-0 0~~ 
5 B 3 1 ,2 671-0 6)<1-
" 
6 B 3 1 ,2 671-0 Q~ 
" 
7 A 7 4,5 671-0 ~@ 
8 B pOSe 2 4 1 ,2,3 67].._0 Qi'£ 
. 2 
9 B pOSe 2 4 1 ,2 671-0 Qlf 
10 B 3/4 7,8,1 450 Ij '\J-® '//' '0 
1 1 A 7 5 671-0 -r>(9 
12 B 3 1 ,2 67tO '6)<1-
. J 
13 B 3/4 1 ,2 450 @4-
'I::;( 
14 B pOSe 2 4/5 1 ,2 45° @ 
15 A 7 4,5 67]..-° -~@ , 2 
16 B pOSe 2 4/5 1 ,2,3 45° 
Qt( 
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